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NATO Trip Out
For Stevenson

Labor Boss Ike Snaps Back;
Asks End to Meats With Cabinet
IQy UGmOndS WASHINGTON. Dec. 2 i.P) — President Eisenhower,

,_T ’ „ T__ T_ T _ snapping back from the mild stroke he suffered last Monday,
i.P—A moratorium on demands Presiaed °ver 3 Caoinet meeting today ana then hit some

WASHINGTON, Dec. 2 (/P)—Adlai E. Stevenson said to-
day he doesn’t plan to join the U.S. delegation to the NATO:
summit conference in Paris this month, but he left the door
open to an invitation.

“I have not been invited and there hasn’t been any dis-
cussion of that,” the 1952-56 Democratic presidential nominee

for wage increases during 195 S halls on tne \\ nite House lawn.
was suggested -to the 3’i million J It was the busiest day Eisenhower has put in since his
member AFL-CIO building and ; cerebral attack.

— told reporters. construction trades department; When it ended, Maj. Gen. Howard M. Snvder, the Presi-
m m In | . • Stevenson said his job as Dem- • today. : .
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. .

, , , ;

(ylfjnpH kOT ocratic adviser on the U.S. policy Department President Richard l aen* s personal physician, checked
tQ fae put forth at the Dec 16.18 j. Gray said he was proposing|his pulse, blood pressure and Cfrij/grc Veto Us 6

\f [meeting of North this “unorthodox policy” because;temperature. All were described
hive T ears 'Atlantic Trea of inflation and its resulting as normal, and Of Ft*on Ruccacicountrv lea d< shortage of monev and cutbacks'James C. H? ■**'*' DUMca

L. C & jwill be compl in construction. jerty. the Wf , PITTSBURGH. Dec. 2 u-PlDeen DV EXD©I"T Led Within ano He said the Eisenhower admin- House press s> The Golden Triangle Assn., com-
*

~

er week or istration is advocating a tig h t : vetary, said Sr posed of businessmen tn theNEW YORK. Dec. 2 UP) —The days. Then, money policy which is aimed at der reported: downtown district, said today the
nation’s first manned space ship.said, “I will slowing down construction. 1 ‘‘The Pres union representing 2200 striking
could be blasting off within five!about my bi A one-vear moratorium on wageident's condit: bus and trolley operators has re-years, a U.S. missile scientist said ness.” increases, he said, would be aiis excellent r fused to okay use of free char-today Whether S 1 steptoward stabilizing wage gains he shows busses.

,v
“e listed this technically pos- venson w ill and “obtaining full employment 1signs of fatigu Joseph W. Feldman, executive

r “metable *or space accom-;j nvjte( j through increased production.” Eisenhow ;secretary of the association, made
plishments: iparis meeting suv«u<m ' In conjunction' with the pro-was with 1 the statement today as the strike
*

™ aßned space statlon ♦h«st«t»Tw‘P°sed moratorium he proposed: Cabinet mem- Ei«nho«.r against Pittsburgh Railways Co.
6-7 years.

_

,nasnt been aeciaea, tne btate ■ue" creat;on 0f a building and con-ibers for an hour and -10 minutes reached the 50-day mark. '
.

fbght around the moon:parturient said. istruction industry committee to discussing budget problems and 1 Feldman said the proposal to
y «

rS
ri - i ! Stevenson spoke to newsmen urge related industries such as! legislative recommendations to be operate free busses was made to

ru-ain a hhricke, one of the:af ter an hour-long meeting with llumber and cement to join in the'made to Congress next month. Gilbert Teitel. business agent for
1a? fn CWe«rvf;^,tin| i°r A 1 |House Speaker Sam Rayburn (D.-Vage increase suspension. !He also spent an hour in con- 1Division 85 of the Amalgamated
Kile

6 1 ballistic mis-.Xex.). He said he briefed Ravbum ! 14 would also work out a pro-,ference with Secretary of State Assn.-of Street Electric Railway
“Tprhr.Un„

„ vi , Atlantic Treaty matters nkelv'2ram for increased production ac-;Dulles. Secretary of Defense Mc- & Motor Coach Employes. Feld-
havine m?nneH nrhitel ?„' to come UP at 3 White House j including an effort to force Elroy participated in the last 10 man quoted Teitel as saying that

" orbital glide s m meeting tomorrow of congres-! abandonment of tight money pot-, minutes of this meeting. .

‘he union would prevent free bus
sional leaders, which Stevenson *c^es * 1 While the Cabinet was still in* scrvic?, operating by in-

has agreed to attend 1 session—and to the astonishment strutting its members not to drive
Stevenson said last night that TYucfcer Charges RRs !sf hitf nf wsmen-the; the

he had accepted an invitation to' e , _

,
_

.
.President donned slacks and a v .> Peno/fv Sauaht

attend a meeting of the New York; Seek to End Competition s" e3ter
.

3nd bee 3" practicing;Deaf ft Fenoify sougftt
Rsr A«n Dec Q “nn iho atenmn 1 cr t r\rrrc P ltch shots to the green on the UMONTOWN, Pa.. Dec. 2 '/R)
Hon TT?v worthero wmJfd hf Dfc' 2. {yP) - Tbe 'White House lawn. The state indicated today it will
hv the'end of the woek ” He add i PreS j?ent-°f 116 mer

o
a

.

n
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Hsgerty did not disclose the'seek the death penalty for Joseph
ed however that he would

Associations. Guy Rutland Jr., .go if practice until after photog-Watreas at the opening of his
tai’nlv consider” anv remiect vf,":! od

.

charged the railroads wtth.raphers outside the White House-murder trial in the strangulation

cipate in the Paris talks. -portation monopoly. j |

Fate of Sputnik /

Remains Unknown
CAMBRIDGE, Mass., Decf 2 f/P)

•—Rocket, rocket, wherg is that
rocket?

American and British scientistssay the carrierrocket that launch-ed Sputnik I plunged to its death
last weekend.

Soviet Russia in its English!
language broadcast tonight omit-1ted mention of the final stagerocket for the first time. How-
ever, shortly afterwards a Fin-
nish language broadcast from
Moscow said the rocket had made
900 trips around the world by
7 a.m„ EST.

Hammarskjold Ends Talks
On Jordan-lsraeli Peace

You've Only Got 10
Days Till Finals!

Truck Driver Testifies
WASHINGTON, Dec. 2 (fP)-A

Denver truck driver testified to-
day that to his knowledge his
Teamster local did not elect dele-
gates to the Teamsters convention
that chose James R. Hoffa presi-
dentof the big union.

AMMAN, Jordan, Dec. 2 (/Pj—UN Secretary General Dag
Hammarskjold emerged grim faced from his final meeting
today with Jordan officials.

After Christmas vacation only ten short days
remain before finals start.

A communique indicated he has made little headway in
his new quest for Jordan-Israel peace.

Despite intensive negotiations over two days, it was

63,500 Now Stationed
apparent from the joint U.N.-’
Jordan declaration that the re-'
suits of the talks fell far shftrti
of what the LTN. had expected, j

Hammarskjold is far from fin-
ished, however.

He will leave early tomorrow:
for Israel and the second stage;
of his Middle Hast peace mission.'

Britain to Siash Forces
In Germany to 50,000

The third stage will take him!
to Syria. He returns to New York.
Dec. 8.

Obviously no decision was'
|reached in the dispute over Is-:

i reel's insistence on sending a sup-'
| ply convoy to ML Scopus, an Is- !
jraeli area reached only by travel-

| ing over Jordan territory,
i Unless settled quickly, the con-
jvoy dispute could lead to more
'serious difficulties on the already:
: inflamed Israel-Jordan border.

J Jordan had a new promise of full
; support from Egypt in the quar-
:reL

LONDON, Dec. 2 (IP)—Brit-',of the Rhine in the 1958-1959
ain was reported today deter- ftsc£ y

B &a Wesi Germaamined to slash her NATO force government announced Britain
in West Germany to 50,000 %^TS3S^
men next year, despite objec- tor 140 million dollars for sup-
tions from her allies. She now l ’Tuifehas 63,500 men there. amount for this year.

But government officials said Germans have publicly
.Britain may make an effort to n?.t w’s

.

h t(? ext£nd
please her Atlantic Pact part- y support after March, when
ners. In a compromise plan, this ogreements ex-
country is thinking of basing a]£H!e‘

special 5000-man unit of its na-|Plan:v 1 h1Ps pa
.

ld out ai3°ut 30.° mil-|
tional strategic reserve in Ger-r P 1 support costs and; In Israel, Hammarskjold will
many. mutual aid to allies with troops talk with Prime Minister David

this would mean the 5000 in Gennany- jßen-Gurion and Foreign Minister
men would be taken out of The Germans contend their own Golda Meir,
NATO control and placed un- defense costs are rising rapidly. ;
der British control. That would If Bonn gives no help, then the!
make Britain's manpower in British almost certainly will cut!
Germany number 55,000. down their troops to 50,000. If j
Informants said the deciding Bonn g*ves what the British have, :

factor in the compromise would!ashed, then the number probably; ibe the amount of help West Ger-j w'H be 55,000. j
many is willing to give toward] The British Foreign Office said;
the support of the British army* consultations are continuing. j

Get a BETTER GRASP
on i|our COURSES with...
Barnes &Noble Educational Paperbacks

Buy Now and Bone Up Over Xmas
COLLEGE OUTLINES

dncJ
EVERYDAY HANDBOOKS

,■;# *

Jfafafl 1 OVER 140 TITLES IN A WIDE RANGE OF SUBJECT!
Including

ANTHROPOLOGY ETIQUETTE POLITICAL SCIENCE
ART GOVERNMENT PSYCHOLOGY
BUSINESS HANDICRAFTS RECREATIONS
DRAMA HISTORY SCIENCE
ECONOMICS LANGUAGES SOCIOLOGY
EDUCATION MATHEMATICS SPEECH
ENGINEERING MUSIC STUDY AIDS
ENGLISH

' PHILOSOPHY

FOOD?
Il's the besl . . ,

MUSIC?LIBERAL ARTS SENIORS
Your La Vie Pictures Are Being Taken

at the Penn State Photo Shop
December 3 - December 11
Ho Individual Appointments Necessary

What a treat .
.
.

BEVERAGES?
Can't be beat!

Don Smaliz Dixieland
Combo ...Wednesday

3*12:30 p-m. average price $7.50

KEELERS
s The University Book Storepteil


